
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
FOR THE DI STRI CT OF KANSAS 

 

  

CENTRI NEX, LLC, 

   Plaint iff, 

v.      Case No. 12-2300-SAC 

DARKSTAR GROUP, LTD, AJAX GROUP, 
LLC, and ALEXANDER L. SHOGREN, 
 
   Defendants. 

 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

 This case com es before the court  on a m ot ion to dism iss two of the 

three defendants for lack of personal jur isdict ion. Defendant  Darkstar Group, 

Ltd ( “Darkstar” )  does not  join in the m ot ion to dism iss, and has answered 

the com plaint . Dk. 19. Plaint iff opposes the m ot ion.  

I . Mot ion to Dism iss Standard  

 Plaint iff bears the burden of establishing a pr im a facie case of personal 

jur isdict ion by a preponderance of the evidence. Dudnikov v. Chalk & 

Verm ilion Fine Arts, I nc.,  514 F.3d 1063 (10th Cir. 2008) . Plaint iff m ay m ake 

this showing by dem onst rat ing, via affidavit  or other writ ten m aterials, facts 

that  if t rue would support  jurisdict ion over the defendant . TH Agric. & 

Nut r it ion, LLC v. Ace European Grp. Ltd.,  488 F.3d 1282, 1286 (10th Cir. 

2007) . To the extent  they are uncont roverted, the Court  m ust  accept  the 
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well-pleaded allegat ions of the com plaint . Wenz v. Mem ery Crystal,  55 F.3d 

1503, 1505 (10th Cir. 1995) . The Court  resolves any factual disputes in 

favor of the plaint iff.  Wenz,  55 F.3d at  1505.  “Where the dist r ict  court  

considers a pre- t r ial m ot ion to dism iss for lack of personal jur isdict ion 

without  conduct ing an evident iary hearing, the plaint iff need only m ake a 

pr im a facie showing of personal jur isdict ion to defeat  the m ot ion.”  ClearOne 

Com m unicat ions, I nc. v. Bowers,  643 F.3d 735 (10th Cir. 2011) , quot ing 

AST Sports Sci., I nc. v. CLF Dist r ib. Ltd.,  514 F.3d 1054, 1056–57 (10th Cir. 

2008) . 

I I . Facts 

 The evidence of record and the well-pleaded allegat ions of the 

com plaint  which Defendants have not  cont roverted establish the following 

facts.  

 Plaint iff Cent r inex, LLC, is a lim ited liabilit y com pany organized 

pursuant  to the laws of Nevada, and has its pr incipal place of business in 

Kansas. Defendant  Darkstar is a corporat ion organized pursuant  to the laws 

of Brit ish Virgin I slands which Plaint iff believes conducts its pr incipal 

business operat ions in Miam i Beach, Flor ida.1 Defendant  AJAX Group, LLC 

( “AJAX” )  is a lim ited liabilit y com pany organized pursuant  to the laws of the 

state of New York and has its pr incipal place of business at  sam e address in 

                                    
1 Darkstar ’s answer denies Plaint iff’s belief, yet  does not  state its pr incipal place of business. 
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Miam i Beach, Flor ida as Darkstar.2 Defendant  Alexander L. Shogren is an 

individual resident  of the state of Flor ida who is a pr incipal of Darkstar. 

Plaint iff believes Shogren is also a pr incipal of AJAX. See Dks. 1, 19, para. 4. 

 On Septem ber 21, 2011, AJAX was form ed in the state of New York. 

On or about  Septem ber 22, 2011, Cent r inex entered into a cont ract  with 

Darkstar for Cent r inex to provide call center services to Darkstar for the 

ensuing two-year period. Cent r inex has experience in the payday loan 

indust ry and supports those operat ions by providing call center services to 

others in that  sam e indust ry. Under the agreem ent , Darkstar would decide 

to approve or disapprove loans which were worked on by Cent r inex, and 

Darkstar would cause approved loans to be funded from  it s operat ions in 

Flor ida.  

 On October 12, 2011, Shogren m et  with Bart  Miller, Cent r inex’s CEO, 

in Cent r inex’s Kansas office. Miller negot iated the term s and condit ions of 

the call center cont ract  with Shogren and others, both in person in the 

Kansas Cent r inex office and via em ail. During those conversat ions, Shogren 

represented to Miller that  Shogren was a pr incipal of Darkstar and of AJAX. 

Three or m ore other representat ives of Darkstar and AJAX cam e to the 

Cent r inex offices in Kansas on m ult iple occasions.  

                                    
2 This fact  is asserted in the Complaint , Dk. 1, para. 3, and is not  denied by Darkstar ’s 
Answer, Dk. 19, para. 3. But  the Cont ract  at tached to the Com plaint  lists Darkstar’s address 
for purposes of not ice as:  “3rd  Floor, Om ar Hodge Bldg., PO Box 3504, Road Town, Tortola,  
Brit ish Virgin I slands,”  while another exhibit  at tached to the Complaint  lists Ajax’s address 
as:  “560 Lincoln Road, Miam i Beach, FL.”  See Dk. 1, Exh. A, p. 16;  Dk. 1, Exh. B, p. 21, 22. 
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 Shogren sent  at  least  89 em ails to Cent r inex related to cont ract  

negot iat ions, the provision of services by Cent r inex, Shogren’s desire to 

begin his own call center operat ions, and paym ent  for Cent r inex’s services.  

The signature blocks used by Shogren on those em ails variously represent  

him  to be:  “President  & CEO of DS Lending, Ltd. & Snap Leads, Ltd” ;  

“President  & CEO of DS Lending, Ltd.” ;  “Managing General Partner, Darkstar 

Partners LLC” ;  “Founder & Chairm an, Pure Act ion Sports, I nc.” ;  and sim ply 

“Darkstar Lending, LLC.”  Other persons affiliated with Shogren also had 

em ail and other com m unicat ions with Cent r inex related to the cont ract  or 

services. 

 On January 17, 2012, Cent r inex received an em ail stat ing in part :  

“after careful considerat ion we have decided to m ove our call center 

operat ions in-house effect ive today at  8: 00 AM (EST) .”  The em ail was signed 

by “Phil,  AJAX Group, LLC, … Miam i Beach, FL.”  Dk. 18, Exh. B. Cent r inex 

was then locked out  from  the software which it  needed to cont inue providing 

services to Darkstar under the cont ract . Cent r inex’s CEO contacted Shogren 

and other representat ives of Darkstar or AJAX regarding the m at ter and was 

prom ised paym ent  of the outstanding invoices due at  that  t im e, but  received 

no paym ent . Cent r inex believed, based on the personal and elect ronic 

com m unicat ions and the part ies’ course of dealing, that  Darkstar and AJAX 

were one and the sam e business cont rolled by Shogren.  
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 Cent r inex then brought  suit  seeking a perm anent  injunct ion, and 

m aking the following claim s:  1)  violat ion of Kansas Uniform  Trade Secrets 

Act  against  all defendants;  2)  breach of cont ract  against  Darkstar;  3)  

tort ious interference with cont ract  against  AJAX and Shogren;  and 4)  fraud 

against  all defendants. Cent rinex believes that  from  the incept ion of its 

agreem ent  with Darkstar, all three defendants conspired to learn Cent r inex’s 

call center t rade secrets and then use them  for their  own benefit .   

Analysis 

 Defendants AJAX and Shogren have m oved to dism iss them  from  the 

case for lack of personal jur isdict ion, but  have subm it ted no evidence. Dk. 

11. Plaint iff contends that  this court  has personal jur isdict ion over these two 

defendants because they t ransacted business within the state of Kansas, and 

com m it ted a tort ious act  within the state of Kansas. Dk. 18. I n support  of it s 

posit ion, Plaint iff subm its an affidavit  from  its CEO and copies of m ult iple 

em ail com m unicat ions between the part ies. 

 “To obtain personal jur isdict ion over a nonresident  defendant  in a 

diversity act ion, a plaint iff m ust  show that  jur isdict ion is legit im ate under the 

laws of the forum  state and that  the exercise of jur isdict ion does not  offend 

the due process clause of the Fourteenth Am endm ent .”  Em p'rs Mut . Cas. Co. 

v. Bart ile Roofs, I nc., 618 F.3d 1153, 1159 (10th Cir. 2010) . Pursuant  to 

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 17(b) , the capacity of a party to be sued in 

federal court  is to be determ ined by “ the law of the state where the court  is 
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located.”  Fed. R.Civ.P. 17(b) . Thus, the court  looks to Kansas law. Kansas' 

long-arm  statute is const rued liberally so as to allow jur isdict ion to the full 

extent  perm it ted by due process, Fed. Rural Elec. I ns. Corp. v. Kootenai 

Elec. Coop.,  17 F.3d 1302, 1305 (10th Cir. 1994) , so the court  need not  

conduct  a statutory analysis apart  from the federal const itut ional analysis. 

 “The due process analysis consists of two steps.”  I d.  “First , we 
consider whether the defendant  has such m inim um  contacts with the 
forum  state that  he should reasonably ant icipate being haled into court  
there.”  I d.  ( internal quotat ion m arks om it ted) . “This m inim um -
contacts standard m ay be sat isfied by showing general or specific 
jur isdict ion.”  I d.  “Second, if the defendant  has the m inim um  contacts 
with the forum  state, we determ ine whether the exercise of personal 
jur isdict ion over the defendant  offends t radit ional not ions of fair  play 
and substant ial just ice.”  I d.  ( internal quotat ion m arks om it ted) . “This 
analysis is fact  specific.”  I d. 
 

ClearOne,  643 F.3d at  763, cit ing Em p'rs Mut . Cas. Co. ,  618 F.3d at  1159. 

Defendant  Shogren 

 To m eet  its burden to show m inim um  contacts with Kansas, Plaint iff 

points to the following facts, which are supported by the record. Shogren 

t raveled to Kansas at  least  once as a representat ive of Darkstar or AJAX to 

visit  Cent r inex in relat ion to its call center services. Shogren exchanged 

num erous e-m ails and had other com m unicat ions with Plaint iff in Kansas in 

the process of negot iat ing, execut ing, and allegedly breaching the call center 

cont ract . Shogren’s act ions, including his alleged decision to breach the call 

center cont ract  and m ove his call center business in-house instead of 

cont inuing his business relat ionship with the Plaint iff,  caused injur ies to 

Plaint iff in Kansas.  
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 The court  concludes that  Shogren “purposefully availed [ him self]  of 

the pr ivilege of conduct ing act ivit ies or consum m at ing a t ransact ion in”  

Kansas, and that  by doing so, he caused injur ies to Plaint iff that  are the 

subject  of this lit igat ion. Em p'rs Mut . Cas.,  618 F.3d at  1160 (discussing 

requirem ents for specific jur isdict ion) . Accordingly, Shogren had sufficient  

m inim um  contacts with the state of Kansas to reasonably expect  to be haled 

into court  there in connect ion with his Cent r inex- related act ivit ies. 

 Shogren contends that  even if m inim um  contacts exist  as to AJAX or 

Darkstar, the fiduciary shield doct r ine prevents the exercise of personal 

jur isdict ion over him . See Dk. 11, p. 5. The Tenth Circuit  recognizes this 

doct r ine. See Ten Mile I ndus. Park v. W. Plains Serv. Corp.,  810 F.2d 1518, 

1527 (10th Cir. 1987)  ( “Where the acts of individual pr incipals of a 

corporat ion in the jur isdict ion were carr ied out  solely in the individuals' 

corporate or representat ive capacity, the corporate st ructure will ordinarily 

insulate the individuals from  the court 's jur isdict ion.” )  But  Shogren has 

carefully avoided any allegat ion as to which corporat ion’s shield he is raising 

as protect ion from  jur isdict ion over him , individually. Since the record 

reflects that  Shogren held him self out  to Plaint iff at  various t im es as act ing 

on behalf of DS Lending, Ltd., Snap Leads, Ltd., Darkstar Partners LLC., Pure 

Act ion Sports, and Darkstar Lending, LLC, the court  cannot  current ly 

determ ine that  Shogren’s part icipat ion in the allegedly wrongful act ivity was 

solely in his capacity as an officer or em ployee of any corporat ion. Shogren 
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has not  shown that  the corporate shield doct r ine applies to him . See 

ClearOne,  643 F.3d at  764.  

  The court  thus considers whether the exercise of personal jur isdict ion 

over Shogren would offend t radit ional not ions of fair  play and substant ial 

just ice. Here, the defendant  “bears the burden of present ing a com pelling 

case that  the presence of som e other considerat ions would render 

jur isdict ion unreasonable.”  Em p'rs Mut . Cas.,  618 F.3d at  1161 ( internal 

quotat ion m arks and brackets om it ted) . 

 “This reasonableness analysis requires the weighing of five factors:  
(1)  the burden on the defendant , (2)  the forum  state's interest  in 
resolving the dispute, (3)  the plaint iff 's interest  in receiving convenient  
and effect ive relief, (4)  the interstate judicial system 's interest  in 
obtaining the m ost  efficient  resolut ion of cont roversies, and (5)  the 
shared interest  of the several states in furthering fundam ental social 
policies.”   
 

I d.  (cit ing Pro Axess, I nc. v. Orlux Dist r ib., I nc.,  428 F.3d 1270, 1279–80 

(10th Cir. 2005) ) .  

 Shogren has not  at tem pted to discuss any of these factors, so he 

necessarily fails to carry his “burden of present ing a com pelling case that  

this court ’s exercise of personal jur isdict ion over him  would be 

unreasonable.”  ClearOne,  643 F.3d at  764. Further, based on the facts of 

record, the exercise of jur isdict ion over this Defendant  appears to be 

reasonable.  
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Defendant  AJAX 

 The record is skinnier regarding AJAX’s contacts with the state of 

Kansas. AJAX is not  a Kansas com pany and does not  have its pr incipal place 

of business there. I t s only act ivity within Kansas shown by the record is its 

sending of three em ails to Cent r inex.  

 I n the “unique”  context  of com m unicat ions and act ivit ies on the 

internet , the Tenth Circuit  has “adapt [ ed]  the analysis of personal 

jur isdict ion [ by]  placing em phasis on the internet  user or site intent ionally 

direct ing [ it s]  act ivity or operat ion at  the forum  state rather than just  having 

the act ivity or operat ion accessible from  there.”  Shrader v. Biddinger,  633 

F.3d 1235, 1240 (10th Cir. 2011)  (em phasis in or iginal) . With respect  to 

em ail, “ the apt  analogues m ay be phone calls, faxes, and let ters m ade or 

sent  by out -of-state defendants to forum  residents,”  which “have been found 

sufficient  to support  specific personal jur isdict ion when they direct ly give r ise 

to the cause of act ion.”  I d.  at  1247.  

 Such is the case here. On January 17, 2012, AJAX sent  the em ail 

which not ified Centr inex that  its services [ to Darkstar]  were no longer 

needed. Cent r inex believes that  em ail evidences a breach of its cont ract  with 

Darkstar. The second em ail was sent  to Cent r inex by “Leah Parisian [ m ailto:  

leah@ajaxgroupllc.com ] .”  Dated January 20, 2012, it  copied Bart  Miller, Alex 

Shogren, and others about  a return shipm ent  of som e phones. Dk. 18, Exh. 

C, p. 00011. The third em ail, also sent  to Cent r inex by “Leah Parisian 
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[ m ailto:  leah@ajaxgroupllc.com ] ,”  dated January 27, 2012, responded to 

Cent r inex’s intervening request  for paym ent  by stat ing that  Leah would be 

processing all paym ents at  the end of the m onth. Cent r inex did not  receive a 

paym ent  at  the end of the m onth. These em ails direct ly give r ise to Plaint iff’s 

claim  for breach of cont ract  against  Darkstar, for tort ious interference with 

cont ract  against  Ajax and Shogren, and for fraud against  all Defendants. 

 The record also contains the affidavit  of Cent r inex’s CEO stat ing his 

belief, based on the part ies’ course of dealing and Shogren’s representat ions 

to him , that  Shogren was a pr incipal of AJAX and of Darkstar. The close 

relat ionship between Darkstar and AJAX is shown by the facts that  Darkstar 

apparent ly init iated or consented to AJAX’s sending the em ail which 

term inated the Darkstar-Cent r inex cont ract , and that  Cent r inex accepted 

AJAX’s em ail not ice as effect ively term inat ing its cont ract  with Darkstar. 

AJAX subsequent ly com m unicated with Cent r inex in other m at ters relevant  

to this lawsuit , including responding to Cent r inex’s request  for paym ent  for 

services Cent r inex had already rendered to Darkstar. Although these 

contacts are few, they are sufficient  to show that  AJAX purposefully directed 

its act ivit ies at  Cent r inex, which was known to be in Kansas, and that  

Cent r inex’s injur ies arose out  of AJAX’s forum -related act ivit ies which gave 

r ise to this lawsuit .3 Accordingly, Plaint iff has m ade a pr im a facie case of 

                                    
3 The court  does not  have sufficient  informat ion to determ ine whether AJAX was viable or 
whether Shogren is an alter ego of AJAX, but  Plaint iff’s assert ion that  Darkstar and AJAX 
were actually the same corporat ion foreshadows this as a potent ial issue for another day. 
See Ten Mile,  810 F.2d at  1527. 
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m inim um  contacts. AJAX has not  at tem pted to show that  the court ’s exercise 

of personal jur isdict ion over it  would be unreasonable.  

 Based on the record as it  stands today, Plaint iff has m et  its burden to 

m ake a pr im a facie showing of personal jur isdict ion over these Defendants. 

 I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  Defendants’ m ot ion to dism iss for 

lack of personal jur isdict ion (Dk. 11)  is denied. 

Dated this 19th day of Septem ber, 2012 at  Topeka, Kansas. 

  

     s/  Sam  A. Crow                                        
             Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge  
 

                                                                                                                 
 


